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Matura Masters Intermediate (rozdział 1–2)
poziom podstawowy 
Życie rodzinne i towarzyskie, Podróżowanie, Świat przyrody

1 Przeczytaj tekst. Z podanych odpowiedzi wybierz właściwą, aby otrzymać logiczny 
i gramatycznie poprawny tekst. Zakreśl literę A, B lub C. (5 pkt)

1.1
A. take
B. taken
C. taking

1.2
A. set
B. put
C. hit

1.3
A. which
B. where
C. who

1.4
A. have planned
B. had planned
C. plan

1.5
A. the
B. – 
C. an

2 W zadaniach 2.1 – 2.5 spośród podanych opcji (A – C) wybierz tę, która najlepiej zastąpi 
zaznaczony fragment. Zakreśl literę A, B lub C. (5 pkt)
2.1 When I moved to live in the mountains, at fi rst I couldn’t get used to the local dialect.

A. I found the local dialect strange and diffi cult.
B. I wasn’t going to learn the local dialect.
C. I used to speak the local dialect.

2.2 I never make friends with people who look down on other people.
A. don’t obey
B. don’t respect
C. don’t agree with

2.3 I used to play football before I injured my knee badly.
A. once played
B. was just playing
C. often played

2.4 Mark fell out with his fi ancée during the trip last week.
A. proposed to
B. looked after
C. quarrelled with

2.5 As usual, it was Mark who came up with a plan.
A. thought of
B. gave up
C. didn’t accept

Last week I told my parents that I was going climbing 
with a group of my friends the following weekend. 
Then, my younger brother, Robert, said that he 
wanted to join us. For one thing, I wasn’t used to 
1.1______________ care of him away from home, 
so obviously I wasn’t too keen on bringing him with 
us. But when I told him he wasn’t coming with us, 
he 1.2______________ his foot down and wouldn’t 
change his mind. He argued that he was very fi t and 
regularly practised climbing on a new climbing wall 
1.3________ had recently been built at our local 

sports centre. Eventually, my parents agreed and I 
had no choice but to take him with us. I called my 
friends to discuss the matter with them. Initially, we 
1.4_________________ to go climbing on one of 
the highest peaks in the region, but we all agreed 
that we had to change the original plan and choose 
1.5____________ easier and safer route somewhere 
else. To my surprise, during the trip Robert proved 
to be a skilled climber and a good companion, and 
so he has now become a full member of our group.
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3 W zadaniach 3.1 – 3.5 wybierz słowo, które poprawnie uzupełnia luki w obu zdaniach.  
Zakreśl literę A, B, lub C.  (5 pkt)
3.1 I can’t ___ people who don’t keep their promises.
 The train was so crowded that we had to ___ until we changed at Birmingham.

A. accept
B. stand
C. like

3.2 I ___ what you mean. He is really bossy, indeed.
 They hardly ever ___ eye to eye on important matters.

A. see
B. know
C. think

3.3 We have to collect all the rubbish around the campsite and ___ it in a plastic bag.
 How can you ___ up with the noise of the traffic? It’s unbearable!

A. throw
B. take
C. put

3.4  Could you ___ me the newspaper, please? It’s on the chair next to you.
 The room was so hot and stuffy I thought I might ____ out.

A. give
B. bring
C. pass

3.5  Ben ___ the party by having a terrible argument with his ex-girlfriend.
 Some children are so ___ because their parents let them do whatever they want.

A. ruined
B. spoilt
C. damaged

4 Uzupełnij poniższe minidialogi (4.1 – 4.4), wybierając brakującą wypowiedź jednej z osób.  
Zakreśl literę A, B lub C. (4 pkt)
4.1 X: Why don’t you want to come with us to the festival? Just think of all the attractions there!

Y: ___ I don’t think there’ll be anything interesting to do there.
A. So what?
B. To what?
C. Like what?

4.2 X: I think you’re running a temperature. ___.
Y: Yes, you’re right. I’m not feeling a hundred per cent today.

A. Should you take an aspirin?
B. Why don’t you take an aspirin?
C. How about taking an aspirin?

4.3 X: Just look what you’ve done! There’s no way I’ll let you touch my computer again! ____
Y: I certainly do! Don’t worry, I won’t go anywhere near it again!

A. Do you get it?
B. Do you use it?
C. Do you need it?

4.4 X: Could you lend me a few pounds? I’ll pay you back by Friday.
Y: Sorry, I can’t. ___

A. I’m done.
B. I’m broke.
C. I’m gone.


